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(9.) The Waters of the EarJth,-The dew drop, the spring,
the lake, the river, the sea. 16mo., square, cloth, pp. 100. Price 45 cts.
(10.) Natur's I onders,--Or God's care over all H is Works.

16i'o., cloth, pp. 22t. ( Lonlon : Religious Tract Sociel v.) Price .4.5 ets.

These ten little books are go t up in the excellent style of the Lon'
don Reigious Tract Society, illustrated with fine engravings, and well
written.

10. On the Poirer, Wisdom, and Goodnes s of God,--As m:mi-
fested i the Adatatin of' External Nature 10 the Moral and Iint"ilecftual (o-istitu ion l Mail. lis tni..as, D.. 12mo, cloth, pp. 30s.(Anîcrcan iittici.) Picu 50 uts.

This work emîbraces a field of iivestigation peculiarly adapted to the
talents and acquirenents of the devotut and eloquent author-a field
whieh lie lias explored with li characteristic comprehîeisiveness of
thouglit and acuteness of investigation, and whicli lie lias portrayed
with more than his usual riclness of imagination, gorgeousness of im.
agery, and eloquence of diction.

11. The Earth,-Its plsical condition and nost remarkabe
phenomena. By W. 31. 111GGINs. 12io., lialf sheep, pp. 403. (Americain Edi-tion.) Price 38 ets.

An American reprint of an English work, containing a popular view
of most of the facts presented in the elenients of Mathematical Geogra-
phy, Astronomy, Opties, Geology and Mineralogy.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE--NCLDING ASTRONOMY,
GEOGRAPHY, NATURAL PlIíLOSOPIIY, A-ND

CHIEMISTRY.

1. A Treatise on Astronom y,--Bv Sir JoriN F. W. HERSCHEL,
Knight. 12mo., cloth, pp. 4i. [iglishEdition.] Price $140

l7bid.-(Anmerican Edition.) 12no., cloth, pp. 417. Price 95,ets.

2. Outlines of Astronomy,--By Sir Jorie F. W. HEPISCHEL
Bart. With plates and wood cuts. 9vo., cloth, pp. 620. (Anierican Edition.)Price 81.50

These two works are not designed or adapted for beginners, especi-
ally the latter, which is an extensive and more minute exposition and
illustration of the principles laid down in the former. The " Treatise
on Astronomy" is suitable for students in the higher Academies and
Colleges, but is too profound for pupils in common schools; but both
volumes may be advantageously consulted and studied by students and
persons who have acquired a knowledge of the first elements of Astron-
omy and wish to make some further progress in the study of the
science.

3. Letters on Astronomiy,-Advanced to n ]adv, ii hc e
eleinents of tlic science are taimiliarly explained in connetioni its literarvhistory. By )ExIso'e ORMSTEAD, A.M. 21mo., Cloth, pp. L).Editioi.) Price 60 ets.

This is an instructive and delightful book, with fine illustrations, writ-
ten in a simple, elegant, and animated style, and adapted for general
reading.

4. Rudiments ofAstronon,-By DENISON OLMSTEAD. 12no.
cloth, pp. 115. (Aeirican Edition.) Price 20 ets.

A well-designed, well-arranged, well-illustrated, and well-written rudi.
mental work for beginners-whether pupils in school, or studious yout lis
at home.

5. Dick's Philosophical Works (Ainerican Editions), inclîuding:
(1.) The Christian Philosopher,-Or the connection of

Science and Philosophy with ielinion. Illustrated with eigrav,'intgs. svo.,sheep, pp. 422. Price 50 uts.
(2.) The Solar System,-Witl moral and religious reflee-

tions in reference to the 'onders thereini displayed. Svo., sheep, pp. 235. h'lieAtnosphere and Atmospherical plhenenion. pp. 112317. Price. 50 ets.
(3.) Practical A.setronocmer,-Comprisiing ililIstrations of

liglit anl colours; practical description of aill kinds of telescopes, the use of theequatorial, transit, circuilar. and the astronoic'al instruments, a particular ac-count of tie Earl of Rosse's large teleseope; and ohier topies connected witlAstronomoy. Svo., sheep, pp. 395. Price 50 uts.
(4.) The Siderial Heaens,-And other subjects connected

wviti Astronoiy, as illistratiVe of the character of tlie Deity and of ai iiilinity
of worlds. 8vo., sheecp, pp>. 39. Priee. 50 ets.
(5.) Celestial Scenery,-Or the wonders of the plaietary

system displayed, ilhstratingi the perfections of the Doity at a plurality ofworlds. 8vo, shleep, ppî.:3S:. By TaoHu s DcK, LEl.D. Price 50 ets.
Jbid.-(American Ettition.) 12mo., pp. 432. Priee 38 ets.

The author of these valuable works lias long been known as one of
the best Chistian writers of the present age on subjects of popular sci-
ence, especially that most sublime and fascinating department of it to
which these works relate. Ibs style is popular and elevated, in bar.
mony with the grandeur of his subjects ; the arrangement of his mate-
riais is simple and natural, his views are enlarged, practical and truly
Christian; The title of each work is sufliciently descriptive of its char-
acter and objects.

G. T/e Sol/ar iSyste,-In two parts. 2 vols. By TloHMAs
D1cv, IL 1). 32mîo., cloth, pp. 192+ 192= 44. (London Religions Tract Soci-
ety.) Price. 40 ets.
--- The two parts in I vol. pp. the saine. Price 40 ets.

Ibid,--(A merican Sunday School -Union.) In 2 vols. boards, pp.
the sane. Price 42 ets.

A simple and popular view of the Solar Systerm, presented with sci-
entific accuracy and in a devout spirit, and appropriately illustrated.

7. Oufines ofAstronomy,-For farnilies and schools. 18mo.,
paper, pp. s0. (London : Christian Knowledge Society.) Price 25 ets.

lbid-(Americn Edition,) prefaced by C. LisT. 16mo., hailf
cloth, pp. 154. Price 25 ets.

A perfect gem of its kind, admirably written, and beautifully illus-
trated.

8. Elements of Asfronom 1y,-By IHGuo lREiEn. l2mo., cloth,
pp. 2o0. (Engli sh Edition.) Price 45 ets.

A little work prepared by a distinguished Scotch teacher, and well
adapted either for the school-room or for the private student.

9. Elemi ents' of lleteoroloq,-W ith Questions for Examination,
designed for Sebools and Aîcademies. By JoHx BaocK-LEsBY, A.M. 12mo,clotht, pp., 250. [American E dition.] Prie GO ets.

"Met eorology is that branch of natural science which treats of the
atnosphere and its phenomena." The author divides his subject into sir
parts; nanely, I. The Atnosph'ere. II. Aerial Penomena-compre-
hending Winds in general, Hurricanes, Tornadoes, and Waterspouts.
III. Aqueous Phenomena-including Rain, Fogs, Clouds, Dew, Hoar-
Frost, Snîow, and Ilail. IV. Electrical Pltenomena-comprising At.
mospheric Electricity and Thunder-storms. V. Optical Phenomena-
inciluding the Colourof the Atmosphere and Clouds, Rainbow, Mirage,
Coronas, and IIaloes. VI. Lwninous Atmosphere-embracing Meteor-
ites, Shooting Stars and Meteoric Showers, and the Aurora Borealis.
Eaclh of these subjects is happily elucidated and illustrated.

10. Iutton's Book of Nature Laid Open,-By the Rev. J. L.
B1L5A , D.D. 16no, half sheep, pp. 252. (American Edition.) Price 30 ets.

A brief and popular view of the Kingdoms of Nature presented in a
Christian Spirit, and in a style calculated to please and edify youthful
readers.

11. On the Beauties, Harmonies, and Sblimities of Nature,-
With Notes and Illustrations by CuARLEs BUCKE. Selected and Revised by
the Rev. WM. P. PAGES. ilalf shecp, 16om, pp. 329. .(Auerican Edition.) Price

c ts.

A wocrk eloquently written, embracing a great variety of topics, and
a wide range of thouglt, and eminently calculated to impart pleasure
and profit to the attentive reader. The London Atheneum characterisea
it as "a work singularly rich in ail that cau touch the heart and inter-
est the imagination."

12. A Popular Guide to the Observationg on Nature,-Or Hintg
of Induceniett to the Study of Natural Productions and Appearances in their
connections and relations. By ROBERT MUDIE. 12mo., lialf sheep, pp. 343.
(American Edition.) Price 38 cts.

A work of wide and accurate research, of close observation, of deep
thought-written in an elegant and pleasing style.

13. On the Connection of the Physical Science,-By MAý SoM-
MERvILI.E. 12uo., lialf shcep, pp. 460. (American Edition.) Price $1,00.

It was said a few years since, that Mrs. Mary Somerville was among
the few persons, and the only woman, that thoroughly understood La.

place's Mécanique Céleste. She is a woman of extraordinary talents,
and profoundly skilled in science. The object of her noble work on
the Connection of tlie Physical Sciences, is to show that certain great
principles govern them ail, acting and reacting upon each other, and
that tbey vill, in ail probability, be ultimately reduced to a few simple
clements. The London Quarterly Reviciw remarks-" The style of this
astonishing production is se dcear and unaffected, and conveys with se
muuch simplicity, so great a mass of profound knowledge, that it should


